Trk mRNA and low affinity nerve growth factor receptor mRNA expression and triploid DNA content in favorable neuroblastoma tumors.
Nerve growth factor (NGF) is suggested to play a role in spontaneous differentiation or regression of neuroblastoma. Expression of mRNAs for trk protooncogene and NGF low affinity receptor gene (LNGFR) were analyzed in 45 neuroblastomas with Northern Blot. Trk and LNGFR expression correlated with young age, localized tumors or IV-S disease, absence of N-myc amplification, triploid DNA content, spontaneous tumor regression and favorable prognosis. Regardless of other factors, trk and LNGFR mRNAs distinguished three prognostic subsets: one favorable (trk+, LNGFR+, n = 19, 100% survival probability), one intermediate (trk+, LNGFR-, n = 11, 62%) and one poor (trk-, n = 15, 0%). An algorithm based on the combined analysis of trk and LNGFR mRNAs and DNA ploidy divided the material in two groups with 96 and 0% survival probability respectively (p < 0.001), and predicted outcome accurately in 43 of 45 children. It is hypothesized that loss of functional NGF-receptors constitutes an early critical step in the evolution of unfavorable neuroblastomas prone to progression in spite of current therapy.